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NOTIFICATION
Sub: Inviting applications from tle eligible D.Litt.,D.Sc., candidates for the
Thirteenth Annual Convocation of Tumkur Unir.ersity to be held during
the Month of lebruary-2020.
Ref: Approval ofthe Hon'ble Vice Charcellor, Dated: 05.02.2020
The Thirieenth Annua, a.""..",r." ., u," ;;;kru Univarsity will be held dur:ilg the rnonth
of February-2O2O. Eligible candidates desitous of attendilg the Convocation ale to submit their
applicatlons in thc prescribed form to the OIfrce of the Registrar (Evaluation), Pareeksha Bhavaq
1.nl,'L,rtrdversiq.B.H.Road.Tu-kuronorbeforetC.01.2020.Prc"ribcdfce.h^ulJbF -m:fl Fd
by the .irrrilates on or before 10.02.2020 througb online paymem. Amlication should be
accor:r;rar'ierl rry the l,rescribed cenificate fee (inclusive of application fee) of R'. 1350-4r (Rupees
Ole thor,""nd three irun&ed and fifty ot y).
Candidate while filling Lhe Convocation applicAtion form should write his/her nane in
CA?il-\L LETTERS as registered nr the University. Photocopy of Provisioml Degree Certificate
should be enclosed with the application. Candiclate. jhoulC emure that the patiiculars entered in the
applicatio- i.:. rm 'nirs i r rit u \,,'jth the details in the Pro.ri sional Degr-ee Cerrifica;e : .,qa, r .,; .
,

subjecrofstuctyyearetc.,otbrmisctleyarereti'.restedtoapplyforrequir€dcorre.tionrscl,.:::'n,

Duly frlled in applicatron fonn along with lhe Photo copy of rhe ?rovisional Degree
Cerrificate should reach the C)lflce oI .j, n:'i{rar (Evaluation), Pareeksha Bhavan, Tumkur
Udversity, B.H. Road, Tu[rkur-572 103 orr or oefor: i2.02.2020.
'Ihe applicatiom received after the due date rvill not be entertained urder any cirL:umsrances.
The venue, date and cirne of the Convocation rvill be notifred in due course on tbe Lrniversir)BY ORDER

To:

Ali the candidates concemed
Copy to:

L
2.
3.
945.

VC / Registrar', Tumku University, Tunlkur.
Finance Officer, Tumkur University, Tumkur.
The Registrar(Evaluation) ofallthe Universilies in the I(alnatala State.
Systen Analysc, Tumkur University, Turnkrr.
PS to

Concerned Candidates: 1. Sri. Siddaiah i\'Iarhad, 2. Sd. Lakshminarayanappa
3. Prof. Karigowda Beechalahalli

6.

Office copy.

